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George's messqge goes thru, L&C
By ANI].f,,TTE TISON

392nd BG Memorial Association

For several years, 576th Squadron radio operator
George W. Michel of Racine, Wisc., has been on a
mission. FIe's been talking to people of all ages
about World War tt. Not the whole war, just his
little part of it.

He wears his old uniform and can still get all the
buttons buttoned. He tells them what it was like to
fly a missiorl to get shot down, to be interned in
Switzerland, and then to escape with the help of the
French Resistance.

He talks about what it was like to see flak up
ahead hear the shells burst and flak fragments hit
their plane, and to know you had no choice but to
fly through it and hope they made it out the other
side.

He talks about being in a badly damaged plane
and given a choice: bail out or trust the pilot to get
you down alive, in one piece, and not in German
hands.

His audiences range from first graders to college
students to senior cifizens. Nearly 1,500 people
have heard his 2 l/2 how presentation by now.
He's an interesting speaker with a talent for helping
audiences of all ages visualize what it was like for
thousands ofyoung airmen, 60+ years ago.

He always has a question-and-answer session.
Some of the questions, like "FIow did you go to the
bathroom?" are fun to answer. Others, like ..Were

you scared?" are much more difficult.
"One time," George reports, "I was showing a

first grade class some pieces of flak. I explained
where flak comes from and how it tumbles and does
not move like the bullet out of a gun.

'"Then, one of the students looked up at me with
the most sincere expression on his face and said

AFEES Life Member George Michel, 392nd BG,
can sfiII button his Wll/II uniforn

'Buf Mister, that could really hurt you.' That's
when you know your message is coming through
loud and clear."

No matter the age or the goup, there is one
constant in George's presentatiorls. "I always tell

them, especially the kids, that Freedom is Not Free.
Then I ask their permission to tell them why. I ask
thern to look around and pick out four close friends
and to imagine those friends having been killed.

Then I tell them about four of my closest friends
who entered the service when I did in 1943. I tell
the students that my four friends were killed in
wwfl.

I tell them how and where they died_ I explain
that the death of my friends helped give me the
fi'eedom that I have today. And I suppose, deep
down,I'rn begging this young generation, please
don't let it happen again."
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The Prez Sez
By Richard M. Smith
<afeeso ne@hotm ail.com>

Our future
must depend

on the young!
Any Volunteers?

Good Morning to All from the
Southern California desert.

Margaret and I arrived at our
winter home in Palm Desert in
mid-octob€r and the fall weather
has been absolutely wonderful.

Now, for some important
AFEES business:

I hope that all voting members

will carefully consider what
follows.

There has been discussion

among several members of the
Board of Directors regarding the
future of AFEES. It has been

suggested that the AFEES flag
could be folded for good and

presented to the U.S. Air Force
Museum at Dayton when we meet

there in 2009.
Our regular members are

growing older and so far, there has

notbeen much involvement from
the second and third generations to,

assume the responsibilities of
perpetuating the organization.

If any of your children and/or
grandchildren are interested in a
future for AFEES, they should be

prepared to exprriss their wishes at:

the Savannah reunion next April.
I do hope that the mission and

ideals of AFEES can be carried
on!

-RICHARD M. SMITH
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JOB OPPORTUNTTY!
Workfrortt Hornc, sez)eral hundred hours

peryear! No ntonetary inconte --
just self-satisfaction and an occa.sional

"Thank You!"
Applicant rnust be dues-paying rnernber or Friend

rnetnber of AtrEES a^nd be approved by the Board of
Directors as Mernbership Chairrnan.

DUTIES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

Maintain current roster with dues status.
Receive dues a.nd contributions, acknowledge

each, including rnernbership cards.
Record and forward all tnonies to AFEES

treasufef.
4. Receive and process newsletrters a^rrd 6sSeasorts,

Ctreetingstt returrred by the U.S. Postoffice.
5. Report U.S. changes of address and deaths to

V.P. Francis Lashinsky, who prepa^res rnailing
labels for newsletrters, as well as
handling the annual ra^ffIe. Check newsletter
labels for last-rninute changes and forward

sanrre to the editor.
6. Supply Larry G'rauerholz, our editor, the list

of new rnernbers and Friends, address
changes, and Folded Wings for newsletrter.

7. Maintain curent rnailing list of Helpers for
sending annual Seasons' Crreetings.

8. Handle inquires concerrring our society and
provide help when possible.

flob does NOT include producing the scrapbooks
now done by Scotty David.)
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[/18 ro.t Lauderdale, FL

L/2L(B-77 & B-25) I
Airport: Fort Lauderdale
Executive
Location: Banyan

1-22 t f."t palm Beach, FL

rlz+(B-tz & B-zs)

Airport: West palm
Beach Internationat
Location: South ramp,
Souther Blvd.

r/24 eo". Raton, FL

Llza.F-L7 & B-2s)

Airport: Boca Raton
Airport.

1/28 ttaples, rl
1/go (B-rz & B-2s)

Airport: Naple s
Municipal Airport
Location: TBD

1rl30 Fort i.fey€rs, FL
- 2/t (B-17 & B-2s)

Airport: Page Field
Airport
Location: Ramp at north
end of field.

2/1 -Venicel FL
2/4 (B-17 &ts-2s)

Airport: Venice
Mu nicipal
Locatiofii Venice Jet
Center

2/6 - Kissimmee, FL
2/8 (B-17 & B:25)

Airport: Kissimme
Municipal
Locationr Atlantic
Aviation

2/.8 - Ocala, FL
2/to (B-L7 & B-2s)

Airport: Ocala Int!.
Airport
Location: Landmark
A.via[ion

3.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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Secret Partisun hospital destroyed
il'
mtl

Something venia. The t 
flr*t **ter Tanya 

I

lp tinte and ivent down to 
I

over cerelnony with Danilo, 
I

cire the museum 
I

Edi Selhaus also participate 
I

on Sept. 18, Slovenia had i ;erefirony' I passed a whole t 
I

rnassive flooding in the ldrija/ etters my father collected to th 
f

The flooding cornpletely destr 'evkovic) of the tnuserun and 
Ii-B:#;";":;;"on 

o" seen at: ,;::$::"f"11:"tJ'X*H:':'' 
I

':http./irvww.rnuzej-idlija-."1lino.5i/t:rrglish/index'htm> Danilo,s certificate from A I
. My father, 2Lt Harold c. Aclanrs, spent several . thinBs disllaved in the l:econs 

I

1;:*$.llt*l*1.ii.e'5;i*;,':il1;.'Tt%"J;t'* :'"+*'lfillrthehospi,a,, 
in 

I
45 I st Bornb Gp. l5th AF stationed at Bari" riorv-. o" zs' an{ my father' was also docut

Feb 1944. they left Bari on a rnission to bornb ihe 
- 

at the chanute Air Museurn'

Regensburg aircraft factory, I
Slovenia. He was flying as a I
anothel crew. I think his air-c I
that day he was flying on the I

Frorn Slovenian docntnent I
"Wee Willie" appear to have Illt Jarnes G. Boornazian I

2Lt George R. Stricken I
Sgt Corbin McPherson I
Sgt "lack Haley I
Sgt Paul lVlouton I
Sgt Elzie BlankenshiP I
J'hese six guys landed in I

were quickly l'escued as a gr I
current AFEES tretnbels. 

I
Frorn Dad's post-wat lett I

N'{cCaulel' was another crew tnetnbcr rvho liurded near I
hirn- but died shortly after the clash. I

Frotn a book ("Evasion and Repatriation". Edi I
Selhaus) about the incident. Sgt Lloyd Cook was I
another crew tnetnber mentioned. along with I
Boornazian. Strtcker, ancl N'lcPherson l-he book didn't I
rnention Dad. probably because. as a substitute. he was I
an unknown to the crew. I

You AFEES guys (primarill John t{r.rcigay' who got I
me the data on the other crew' trtetnbers and who also This Rememberance plaqu I
knows Edi Selhaus) steered tne toward the book' I was at Kingswear,IJ.K.,was u I
able to talk to Joltn at one of the .AFtrES reunions, when by ContreAdmiral de I
I rvas passing through Dttytott. Attache in London' in I

I helped the rnuseurn in the latelee0s clocunent and #"?'!rfi!;f{-y*y#!!i3f, IT
verifv his stay there to qtralify the rcconstrtrcted hosp'ltal of ttte 15th Flotilla and I

I tb, dl.ignution as a UNESCO World Hentage site. I also networks, their 1u 

I
--t
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il faut sauver le lieutenant John
(We Have to Save Lt. John Reitmeier)

From a French ne)espaper
fuQ 11,2004

In May 1944, an American B-24
bomber, crippled by the German flak,
crashed in Mably. The crew
parachuted over Chenay-le-Chatel.

Philippe Bailly, a Frenchman
living in Melay, told what happened
to John Reifineier (E&E# 1999,
80lst BG), one of the flyers, dwing
the follou'ing 48 hours. Today, he
remembers what he and others did to
save the lieutenant.

After two days and two nights of
roaming the countryside, John
Reitneier met Philippe Bai\, Emile
Chalton and Paul Lagoutte. Bailly
recognised John Reitrnei er's
American flightsuit and offered to
help him.

The three young men brought the
lieutenant to John Lagoutte's house
n Chenay -le- Chatel, 1o c ated
northwest of Lyon. After eating his
fust real meal since the crash of his
airplane, John Reitrneier donned
civilian clothes and his three French
friends took him by bicycle fo the
Moniers in Urbise.

to his house where he stayed for one
month. John was so well treated that
to this day, he considers the Buffets
like his second family.

After 30 days. Antoine Buffet
took John to the railroad station in
Saint-Martin-d'Esfteaux. He gave
him 3 mngazine which would identifu
him to a girl who was to take him in-
charge. The young glrl got on tJre
train in Saint-Germain-l'Espinasse
and sat right behind John without
saying aword.

They both got offin Roanne and
John followed the gkl at a distance.
A man on a bicycle stopped and said
a few words to the girl. When John
got to fhem, the girl bade him good-
bye and John followed the man on

Philippe Bailly was theftrst
Frenchman to help Lt, John

Reitmeier.

the bicycle who turned out to be an
English agent, code name Geegee.
He took John to M. Bossonade's
house where John was delighted to
find John Meade, fhe bombardier on
his B-24.

John Reitmeier was given a false
identification card indicating that he
was deaf and dumb. One moming,
Mrs. Bossonade told John to quickly
get out of the house because the
Gestapo were semching the area. A
block from the house, John saw
Geegeg who was going to the
Bossonades. He told him that the
Gestapo were in the Bossonade
courtyard and without this fortunate
meeting, the English agent could

have fallen into the Gestapo's hands.
Mr. Bossonade was arrested. John

was handed over to thelocal French
Resistance where again he met John
Meade.

A German spotter plane saw the
camp of the resistance but forunately,
tftey were able to flee before the
Germans arrived.

John Reitmeier was taken to the
farm ofthe Robertons. One day,
Germans passing by simply shot at a
window where John and the Rob-
erton's daughter, a girl 14 years old,
wete watching.

Reitneier and the girl ran to the
basement, but Mrs. Roberton made
them leave the farm and told them to
hide in the woods.

The flyer wsnt to stay at the
Benoits in Saint-Polgues, which was
liberated a short time later.

The mayor of Saint-Polgues took
John to the main square of the village
where all the local young girls
wanted to kiss him. French soldiers
stood at attentton andhonorcdhim by
asking him to raise the flag.

Soon after, John Reitmeier was
sent back to the States where he died
on Dec. 2.2000.

Besides John Meade, other
members of the John Reitmeier crew

included French Russel, Munay
Simnon, Philip Latta, Grahdm Hasty

and Leo Dumesnil.

Wilford Hall marks anniversary
LACKLAND AIR FORCE BASE, Tex. (AFN) - Hospital officials

and guests cornmemorated Wilford Hall Medical Center for 50 years as the
Air Force's rnedical flagship in a ceremony here Nov. 16 that marked
medical excellence from 1957 -2007 .

Maj. Gen. (Dr.) Thomas W. Travis, commander ofthe 59th Medical
Wing, led the ceremony to celebrate the beginning of what is now the
largest U,S. Air Force medicat facilrty in the world.

The 50th anniversary celebration commemorated the dedication of a
building that allowed the Air Force to develop a world-class medical
freafrnent and training facility.

What began as a small station hospital and later downgraded to an
infinnary, evenfirally led to a nine-story, 150-bed hospital in 195? .
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nearly 90 bombers on three missions

that week.

crate factory nearbY' He and his son

were active mernbers of the

resistance.
As the Tilkin me'lr escorted

Walters to safetY, one of the factory

workers shot a Photo with his box

the
the

film andhid it for about 40 Years,

f

Walters said, of his rescue, "TheY

asked me if I wanted to surre' rder' I
told them no, so theY burned mY

parachute andhid me uP in the loft
'-a pit"O a bunch of crates around

me.tt
After it was dark, theY took him to

a safe house nearbY' In order for

grvsn
ld

Jani ne Dardenne (SweetPea

Adams) was 18 Yearc old and

tiving in Boirs, Belgiumatthe
time she nat Joe Walters.

kitchen table surrounded bY some

members of the Underground, and the

owner ofthe house," she said' "When

my mother and I got there, even as

sore as he was from being all banged

and bruised uP, and with a broken

arrn, when we walked into the room'

he stood uP. I remember how that

imoressed me, because the others

traint done that. I tlrought to myself
right then, 'I'm going to marry an

Ainerican! They're so Polite!"'
Walters said, humorouslY, ofhis

first encounter with his fianslator, "I
qave her a chocolate bar, a comPass

ind ctrerx'ing gum. She told me later

that she buried the compass because

she thought the Germans were

coining. She ate all the chocolate bar

life.
Adams recalledher first glimPse

of the dashing and handsome

American. "He was sitting at the

WINTER 2007-08

'Sweet Pea) and Joe

meet after 64 Years
From the DAILY LEADER'

Brookhaven, Miss., JulY 1' 2007

By SAMH HOLCOMBE
Daily Leader Staff Writer

When United States Air Force
Tech. Sgt. Joseph J. Walters met 18-
year-old Janine Dardenne in her
village of Boirs, Belgium, on Aug.
17 ,l9+3, it was a chance meeting that
only lasted about 15 minutes. But it
turned cut to be 15 of the most
important minutes of his life. Their
primary meeting was not under ideal
circumstances, considering that
Walters was American, and his plane
had been shot down in Nazi-occupied
territory,

Recently these old friends met
again -- for the first time since that
fateful day -- at the Brookhaven home
of Janine "sweetpea" Dardenne
Adams, who moved here in APril
1946 when she was the "wat bride" of
the late Versie Adams.

Back in 1942, Walters was an
American ball turret gunner on a B-
17 Flying Forffess in the famous
Eighth USAAF, 38lst bomber group.
His plane, the Chug-A-Lug-LuLu,
had just completed its 15th bombing
rai4 which was on the ball-bearing
factories in the Bavarian citY of
Schweinfurt in Germany. As manY as

190 enemy pilots attacked the plane.

With three of its engines shot and

damaged beyond repair and the B-17
losing altitude rapidly, the crew
bailed out over Belgium.

Parachuting from the Plane,
Walters and the rest ofhis crew were
srewn across the landscape wherever
they drifted to the ground. The
moment the Gennans realized the
plane had gone down, they
immediately began searching for
survivors to take as prisoners. They
were kept quite busy, for on that daY,

more than 600 airmen would be killed
or captured. The Eighth Air Force lost
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and she got sick."

Laughing at the mernory of the
rare treat, Adarns sei{ "It was one of,
those candy bars the solriiers were
issued that was supposed to be eaten
on for a week i{'you were ln the
desert or soneething, and 1 ate it in 10

rninutes on the way leome in case I
got cawgftt and shcf."

,A,t that tirne, her village had becn
under Nazi controX for about tln'ec
years and rationing was a vcry real
ttrring, so she was unaecustomed to the
rich chocolate. It was also a

dangeror.rs tnring to be found in one's
possession, consideling that the Nazis
were always on the lookout for signs
that locals might be cooperating with
the Allies.

Over the corrrse of their tlrief
convetsation, she explained to
Walters that the next molning at 5

a.rn., a truck would pick him up, and
he would be dressed as a construction
worker. He would be given a pick and
shovetr, and would sit in the back of
the truck with other actual
consfrucfion workers who wenf to
work that way every morning.

This woutrd tre the beginning of his

li'
Ar

Ilyl'enees, to Spain and finallY
aniving in England.

"When tr was erossing the

"My f,ather said, 'flon't tell
anybody. You ca.nnot open your
mouth, beeatrse if you r1o, you're
goilg to get people shot""' Adams

In the beginning, Adarndvoice
helped Walters have a ctrrance to make
it to safety.

Walters. As they began to talk, tirne
fbll away and they trecame close
friends.

Every year on the anniversary of,
fheir first meefing, ttrey make a paint
to talk by phone. They speak
liequently tln'oughout the year, as

well.
This year was special, though, for

Walters, 93, who now lives im Florida,
and his daughter', Jo Ann t,ydic, of
Atlant4 Ga. They rnade their way to
Brookhaven to have a real-life visit
with the wornan who risked her life to
help a stranger that dark day when he
fell to the earlh in a village that was
surrounded by the enemy.

Ptesident Franklin Delano
Roosevelt once sai4 "This generation

of Ameticans has a rendezvous with
destiny." It is a generation ofheroes
who transcended gender, age,

nationality and social class, and
whose sacrifices for a goal greater

than themselves -- freedom for all --
ended a world war and qrrannY.'

Joe Walters' complete slorY has

been recorded and is part rtf the

l,tfighQ Eighrh Air Force luluseum

in Savannrth, Ga".
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Aweric,wras: 'TheyuFe so Pofifu! '
. " " Sweet Fes Adams, in 1943

:
long jotrney baek to safety. Ey the said. "Can you imagi-ne a teenage girl
tr-rne he made it into sa-fe hands in not telling a seffet like that2

Eng'Iancl af fhe first of Deeernber " I n€ver did, though. But it was so

1943"he woutrd have walked, run, hard to have my girlfiiends at'ound

ridden trains, tr-ueks and bieycles me and not be able to tell ttrene that I
tluough Eelgiurn, Franee, over the had talked to an Arnerican flyerl"

st a- shoe. Eventually,
some rnofe ctrothes and
even had a heret. I

no one in ttre village even naentioned hutch."'
that he'd been there -- because it In 1993, with the help of some of
wasn't saf-e with the Nazis all atound. het fiiends like Wotld War 11 vetetan

Keeping sueh a big soofet was han.cler Donald Hernphill, of, Brookhaven,

ftrr some than fbr others. Adams located her old friend.Toe

t1t*.1
!t -i'':;.F ..-

i\

T/Sgt" Josepk .X. Walters a"f tfue 38lst Eoweh GnowXt {aixd Sweetf)e$

(Junine) Dardenne Adwms, af Erookkuvem, fuffiss"u.first rnet 64

ye&rs ago when'ke "dropped iva" ta ker vdlluge af, &oirs, tselgtamt"



Ffiend Member Lynn Daviil ilelivers a special tribute to Generul

Duncan McNabb during the annual AFEES banquet at sL Louis'

white President Richard Smith looks on

At the St. Louis reunion last May, Lynn David delivered a special

tribute to Generql Duncan J. McNqbb, now an honorary director of
AFEES in recognition of the assistance he has rendered our society.

years to come.
..Thank you, General McNabb, thank you Linda an( thanks to your

staff. You truly mean so much to all of us."
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AF leaders meet
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

(AF'PN) -- On Nov. 2 Air Force
senior leaders concluded the two-day
CORONA Fall conference at the

United States Air Force AcademY.
The goal of this CORONA

summit was to ensure Planning for
tomonow is not comPrornisedbY
concentrating on todaY's fight'

"Our cuttsttt mission foous is
waging and winning the long war,"
said Gen. T. Michael MoseleY, Air
Force chief of staff. "However, 1-/e

can't take our eyes off the sfiategic
playing field. We can't wait until
tomorrow to think about tomorrow'"

General Moseley talked of the
importance of Global Vigilance,
Global Reach and Global Power in
shaping the future ofthe Air Forrce.

CORONA conferences are held
three times ayear and allow the
Secretary of the Air Force, the Chief
of Stafi and senior Air Force civilian
and military leadershiP to come
together for frank, open discussions
that willlead the Air Force into
tomorow.

Discussions and briefings at
CORONA Fall centered on the three
themes ofmission, peoPle, and
tomoilow.

Dr. John Hamte, former DePutY

Secretary of Defense, Provided a

strategic perspective on Air Force

organization for future challenges' He
highlighted that the changing world
requires an inter-agency, full
spectrum response for national
security.

Lt. Gen. Patrick Paimbault ofthe
French Air Force shared less-ons

learned from the French Air Force in
Africa to assist in standing up Africa
Command.

Gen. Duncan J. MoNabb, the Air
Force vice chief of staff, concluded
the conference by saying, "Our Nation
is facing a complex and dangerous
world with strategic challenges that
require foresight and planning -- not
just reaction. During this conference
we focused on how we can Prevent
fufure wars while still winning the

war we're ir1 We have to do both to
fulfill our duty to this great nation."
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Yanks take part Hikers, helpers, veterans invited
in Shelburn hike to 2008 Shelburn Freedom Trail

By BEVERLY PATTON WAND
Madison, N.J.

At the end of September 2007,1
participated in the inaugural Shelburn
Freedom Trail Challenge along the
coast of Brittany, organized by the
Escape Lines Memorial Society,
which runs numerous commem-
orative walks each year for
international/inter- generational
participants.

A contingent of AFEES members
hiked over the Pyrenees in 1999 as
part ofthe annual Chemin de la
Liberte. We found the camaraderie
of the hikers, the spectacular scenery,
and the warm reception we received
from local officials, veterans and
othet cittzens more tlran compensafed
for the difliculty of that hike.

This year was the first for the
Brittany-based Shelburn hike.
Hikers and veterans converged in
Brittany on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Sept.25-26, aniving in planes, boats,
rains and cars from the United
States, England, France and Belgium.

For we Americans, Kim Clark
(granddaughter ofAl Day) and
myself it was an easy ride on the
TGV train ftom Paris or Chartes
Kaulle airport, Roger Stanton,
(EL\{S Secretary andtrip organizer
oo"oldinaire), Keith Janes (ELMS
Corrrmrrni cations Director and
historian), md Geoff Con'ling
(ELMS Vice Chairrnan) arrived via
car ferry from England on
Wednesday moming.

On Wednesday we visited the
town of Plouha for market day.

Some of us toured the are4 plage
Bonaparte itself and the nearby site of
the House of Alphonse.

Others met with the mayor, M Le
Guen, with members of a local
walking club who volunteered to
guide us on the final day's walk, and
with M. Jean Trehiou of the local
resistance organization.

All tol{ there were 10 walkers. five
veterans, and Christopher, the Land
Rover drivet, along with his 9-week-
old Springer spaniel and its riother.

Brittany Coast of France, April 9-14, 2008

By BEVERLY PATTON WAND

The commemorative Shelburn Walk along the coast of Brittany is an
exciting new addition to the Escape Lines Memorial Society's hikes. In
2008, thehike will take place on Thursday, April 10 tlrough Sundayg
April 13, and ELMS planners encourage walkers of all ages and abilities
fo partlcipate.

In the words of ELMS literature, "The event is organized as a
Walking Memorial in memory of the people of Shelburn, and the MGB
crews, who assisted escapers, evaders, and other fugitives to reach
England and continue the fi.ght for freedom. The main event is a four-
day walk, organized in four stages, so should you need to take a"day'
off'you can do.

This hike has all the features of other ELMS hikes:

Dedication to commemorating historic events and opportunity for
younge( generations to meet and get to know helpers andveterans ovet a
four day period;

Amiable and interesting international hiki"g partners;
Amazing scenery best seen from places accessible only on foot;
Opportunities to learn from local historians and to meet local officials

(often with champagne involved!)
Reasonable cost.

AFEES members who hiked the Pyrenees in 1999 already know that a
commemorative hike is a truly unparalleled experience.

The Shelburn hike is unique, however, in that it is well-suited for
people of al1 ages and levels of fitress due to fhree imporfanf feafures:

First, walkers sleep in the same comfortable accommodations every
night and are transported by vehicle to the various trail heads each
morning. Aside from enabling participants to be quite comfortable every
night, this allows walkers to carry only a small rucksack each day.

Socon4 the path follows the coast, passing through villages
throughout the day. It is easy for veterans and walkers to rendezvous
along the way for a spot of tea (or a pint of ale!). Hikers who find they
are enjoying the company of the veterans even more than the hiking may
choose to bail out (so to speak) ofthe hike for part ofthe day and travel
by vehicle instead.

Thd, at the end of each day, walkers and veterans are fransported
back to the accommodation and treated to an excellent meal bv the verrr
talented local chef, Max.

For more information about this hike, contact Beverly Patton Wand at
973-377-3103 or

To read about the'VfW2 Escape Lines Memorial Society (ELMS),
their philosophy and their hikes, visit their website at

+*a rF/
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James says day of dogfights is over
From the PLAIN DEALER

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 19,2007

BY BNAN ALBRECHT

On Oct. 26.1944. James

Frolking's mother in Cleveland
Heights received the dreaded
Western Union telegram expressing
"deep regret" from the War
Deparftnent. The telegram said her
son, a 2O-yem-oldpilot withthe 8th
Air Force's 479th Fighter GrouP in
England, had been missing in action
for three weeks.

Eleven days later, she got another

telegram: "All well and safe' Please

don'l worry. HoPe to see You soon.

Jumes Frolking. "
For nearly a month Frolking

(E&E#2614) had survived being shot

down, parachuting into enemY

territory and hiding in various
farmhouses and villages, sheltered by
the Dutch resistance, living under a
false identity as Nico van der Maas' a

deaf and dumb baker.
Today, Frolking, 83, of Shaker

Heights, looks back on those days as

a time when he went from a self-
described "green, snot-nosed kid, just
out of high school" to one of the
"knights in armor of Wodd Wat II,"
as author Stephen Ambrose called
Allied fighter pilots.

His chance came aftet gmduation
from high school in 1942 and he

enlisted in the ArmY Air CorPs' Two
years later he was flYing his first
combat mission on a ParticularlY
mernorable date - June 6, 1944, the

D-Day invasion of France.
Rrolking remembered peering

down from the cockPit of his P-38
and seeing the Allied invasion fleet
spread out for miles. "It almost
seemed like you could steP from one

ship to another, all the waY from
England to France," he said.

He amasseed 200 combat hours,

flying P-38 Lightrings and P-51

Mustangs.
Frolking flew on Patrol and

strafinq missions or escorted bombers

to protect them from German planes.
"The flying was exciting,"

Frolking said. "You had your
independence. you could do all kind
of crazy things, but then, we were
young and reckless."

That thrill was tempered by the
sobering side of war. Seventy of the
350 pilots in his group were killed in
actlon.

Frolking was credited with
damaging two German frghtets and
destoying a third.

His own number nearly came up
on one mission when a German
fighter suddenly appeared behind
him, then inexplicably pulled
alongside, close qnough for the two
pilots to lock eyeballs, before peeling
away.

Fighter Pilot James Frolking of Shaker Heights, Ohio, evaded

captufe htith the help of Dutch civiliarc. He says the biggest lesson

he learned from the war wos to trust and believe in others.

"I should've been dead," Frolking
said. "I don't know why he didn't
shoot -- maybe out of sympathy or
out of ammo."

His luck held after his plane was
disabled by anti-aircraft fue while
returning to base from his 52nd
mission. Frolking dived headfirst
from the cockpit, pulled the
parachute ripcord and watched as his
bmnd-new P-51 crashed into the
North Sea, just offthe c.oast of
Holland..

His fust break came in landing in
chest-deep water, a short-dinghy
paddle from the German-occupied
Dutch Island of Noord Beveland. He
soon met two men who directed him
to a nearly village, where he took a
chance at one house, flashed his
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emergency language,card that stated
"I am an American pilot" and was
fortuitously sheltered and had cont^ct
with the Dutch underground.

Frolking was given civilian
clothes and taken to a farmhouse,
where he was hidden in a windowless
second-floor bedroom, permitted to
emerge only at night for dinner and a
chance to listen to BBC radio
broadcasts with his hosts.

He spent his days reading English
Ianguage books the Dutch provided,
along with a fake ID. A few times he
sneaked downstairs and caught a
glimpse of enemy soldiers passing
outside. Once he endured a long,
neryous night in hiding when three
German officers slept in a downstairs
bedroom.

After acouple of weeks, Allied
advances came close enough for
Frolking to be taken to another island
and directed toward Canadian troops.

Frolking later wrote in a memoir:
"As I introduced myself, the first
comment by the Canadian tooper
was, "We findyou guys in the oddest
places!"

Frolking had managed to avoid
becoming a POW, but his combat
days were over. Regulations did not
allow an airman whohad escaped or
evaded capture to retum to combat,
risking recapture and possibly
revealing the identity of civilians
who had helped him (whom Frolking
would revisit to thank 42 years later).

He came back to the United States
to teach new pilots how to fly P-47
fighters and survived a second
accidental aircraft crash. The fust
was during his initial flight fraining.

For his war service he was
awarded decorations including the
Distinguished Flying Cross, Air
Medal (with four oak leaf clusters)
and the French Croix de Guere.

Frolking continued flying in the
Air Force Reserves after the war.

The retired banker now looks back
on the war as one that probably saw
the peak ofaerial jousts by those
"knights in shining armor" whom
Ambrose admired and wrote that "in
a mass war fought by millions, the
figfiter pilots were the only
glamorous individuals left . "

Frolking noted that in these days

of robotic aircraft, "the fighter pilot is
fast becoming obsolete. The
tealnology has surpassed man's
ability to keep up. The day of the
dogfight, that's over."

Yet one aspect of the war endures,
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even ifthe pilots and practices don't.
"The best part \ilas the cam-

araderie," Frolking said. "You re-
member the firn times and the sad

times. It's the guys I'll never forget,
and so many of them are gone now."

War veterans (needing funeral
support) will continue to grow
through 2012,u said Lt. Col. Anthony
Taylor, the Air Force Honor Guard
commander. "The change allows
base honor guards to adapt to
manning constraints while being able
to render military honors. Plus, with
the new standard. all the caremonies
will be done in the same professional
manner, and bases can roquest the Air
Force Honor Guard for expertise."
Additional performances such as

retirements, ceremonies, promotions
and special events require honor
guard members, which push honor
guardsmen to the limit.

"We are engaged in eight to 12

events a day," said Senior Airman
Chris Cenatiempo, a ceremonial
guardsman from the Firing Party
Flight. The St. Louisnative joined
the Air Force a month after high
school and has served with the Air
Force Honor Guard for 2.5 years.

"We do these events day in and
day out. We have to be on point for
every ceremony, but I never get used
to it," he said. "So many people
count on us to give the perfect image
of the Air Force."

Including the additional missions
we support, the Air Force Honor
Guard has had a l0 percent increase
in the missions performed compared
to the number we did lastyeat,
Colonel Taylor said.

"It's very important to support
these frrnerals," said Tech. Sgt.
Richard Hopewell, the Colors Flight
chief for the Air Force Honor Guard.
The l7-year veteran from Colonial
Beach, Va., has served on the Air
Force Honor Guard for one year.

"We bury heroes every daY,"
Sergeant Hopewell said. "We honor
those who have fallen."

New guide lines now in effect
tll loIor retlree funeral missions

By Tech. Sgl. Ben Gonzales

ARLINGTON, Va (AFPN) -
Since Nov. 1, honor guard teams
across the Air Force support retiree
fimeral missions with seven members
for standard firnerals nationwide.

While firnerals at Arlington
National Cemetery will continue to
receive miliffy honors supported by
Air Force Honor Guard Airmen,
funerals for retirees outside the
national cemetery will be composed
of a team of honor guardsrnen made
up of three less members due to
manning restrictions Air Force wide.

The formall0-person fi:neral will
no longer be authorized for retiree
funerals. The detail will now consist
ofseven people to carry out thejob as

pall bearers, flag folders, flag
presenter, bugler, spare and fuing
party. The new firneral sequence will
have three major differences: The
NCO in charge of patl bearers will
also be the NCO in charge of the
firneral, the number of firing party
members will be reduced to three, and
a spare position will be added.

The change should help alleviate
maruring cuts at Air Force bases and
the Air Force Honor Guard. Located
at Bolling Air Force Base, D.C., the
Air Force Honor Gumd has reduced
its numbers from27l guardsmen to
231 members in just one year, and
must shrink to only 212 members by
20tt.

Standardizing the frrneral support
was crucial with the number of
missions rcqutred today and n the
future.

" Vetetans Department offi cials
predict that World War II and Korean
served our country. They deserve our
service, and we aim to be as precise
and perfect as can be."

-{
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Airmen put on the wuY to Sweden
Adaptedfrom "The Rescue Operation of Three Crew

Members from a Liberator B-24 Shot down above
Denmark EastetdaY, APril9, 1944."

BY ETVIND JENSEN
Early Easter morning 1944,505 USAAF bombers

took o{i from bases in England for a mission to Northern
Germany and Poland. In the Baltic Sea" the formation
was attacked by Messerschmidt frghters.

Liberator No.42-52432, 458th Bomb Group, fell
victim to the attack when three engines were desfoyed.
As the plane lost alititude, the pilot changod course in an

attempf to reach Sweden. The plane continued to lose

altitude and decision was made to bail out, Two
wounded crew members ctlme down at Halkevad,
Dbnmark in their parachutes. They were discovered by a
German patrol and became prisoners.

T'hree members of the crew jumped out near the
15-yearold
ars. observed them
t easterlY wind. He

immediately jumped on his bike and took off to the

landing place.
He siw two urmendown a half mile south ofhis

village of Hyllested and one land north of the village'
Wtrei he arrived at the scene where the two airmen had

with all the people watching. He knew that ifthe
Gerrnans wire to find the two airmen on their fatm, they

would probably blow up the farm buildings and shoot

both him and liis dad. The farmer advised Ejvind to not

take them to his house, but that he must find another

place where they could be hidden.' 
The crowd continued to grow and Ejvind told the

airmen, "Follow me." He picked up his bike in the ditch
and they walked south on fhe small roadtowatdthe
Slagelse-Naestved railroad

The ai.-en starled to talk, but he sai4 "Wait until

Ejvind found it more secure to retunt home on his Ejvind fensen in Belgiumsepl 23'2006
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the teacher hid them in his cellar. Late in the night a
doctor took them to the next hidmg place by the
resistance in Slagelse, They got them to Sweden.

Ejvind was told that another crew member (Pilot
Byron E. Logue from Montana) came down safely in his
parachute. He too was put in the escape line to Sweden
by the Danish Resistance.

Ejvind's two brothers told him at the Easter dinner
that they had talked to the airman (Bombardier Walter J.

Kirta from Pennsylvania) who landed north of Hyllested.
He had hurt his shoulder when he hit the grouind and
asked to get to the hospital. The Germans captured him
and he became a POW.

During ther last week of April 1944, there was a
welcome message in the Danish news from BBC
London. Three airrnen saved from German capture sent
a greeting and a "thank you" to all the people who
helped them tlrough Gennan-occupied Denmark to
Sweden. After questioning by Swedish police they were
flown back to England by an RAF courier plane.

In his booklet, Ejvind narnes 21 Danish Helpers and
explains the roles they played in the safe delivery of the
three American airrnen to Sweden.

AFTERTHEWAR
On Sept. 2,1945, the people of Venslev erected a

Stiles from Ohio, andball g rnnsl Jobl Henry Schram
from Vermont.

-.In .1994 Ejvind located the pilot and radio operaror
alive in the U.S.; the co-pilot died in 1989.

Ejvind also found families of the seven other
crewrnen and in 1996 took a criss-cross tour through the
U.S. to visit with suryivors and relatives.

In 2003 Ejvind an r to California
to visit relatives of th passed away
in 1999, and spent o ofthe co-
pilot in Lewistorl Idaho.

Lovezzola's Pizza,320
912-748-6414
Distance to Hotel:

E US-80, Pooler, Ga.

0.54 mi.

McDonald's, 903 US-80 E, Pooler, Ga.
912-V48-5M1
Distance to Hotel: 0.71 mi.

Cracker Barrel, 1000 US-80 E, Pooler, Ga.
912-V4B^7411
Distance to Hotel: 0.77 mi.

Taco Bell, 1004 US-80 F, Pooler, Ga.
912,-748-A022
Distance to Hotel: 0.79 mi.

Pizza Hut, 1004 US-80 E, Pooler, Ga.
912-748-0022
Distance to Hotel: 0.79 mi.

Huddle House, 1009 US-80 E, Pooler, Ga.
912-748-8347
Distance to l-lotel: 0.79 mi.

Krystal, 1015 tJS-80 E, Pooler, Ga.
912-748-4552
Distance to Hotel: 0.80 mi.

Peking Gourmet Chinese, 1017 US-80 E,
Pooler, Ga., 9"1 2-748-381 2
Distance to Fl0tel: 0.80 mi.

Baldinos Giant Jersey Subs, 1022 US-80 E,
Pooler, Ga., 9 1 2-7 48-7827
Distance to Hotel: 0.81 mi.

Nagano Japanese Restaurant,
1 105 US-80 E, Pooler, Ga.;
912-748-1838
Distance to Hotel: 0.90 mi.
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Savannah I Pooler

1-95 & Exit 102
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SUMMER 2OO7

HOTEL & SUITES

A New Generation of HolidaY lnn's
A Nl9lt er

Hollday Inn.s 2006 National Newcomers Award Reclplent

t
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HOLIDAY INN SAVANNAH POOLER
HOTEL RECISTMTION FORM

Air Forces Escape & Evasion Society
Thursday:Sundry, Aprit 24-27, 2008

Pletse_cognolete form and respond by Fax, e-mail, or by mail to
H3liday l"lrtLs san-Drivb, pooler GA 3rs22
Phone: 912-330-5100 (Askfor Katie and mention AFEEL)Fax"t-ti!:tl!!;,il#;,'::,f 

f.{fr:,!t::Ay;'n'com>

cHorcE: Two Queen Beds or o_ne King Bed, fi116.3g, inclusive

HOTEL REGISTRATION FORM
HOTEL RESERVATIONS ARE BASED ON A FIRST-COME FIRST-SERVE BASIS. TO

ENSURE THE GUARANTEED ROOM MTE, PLEASE REGISTER BY MARCH 23,2OO8.
THE REUNION GROUP RATE W]LL BE HONORED UNTIL THE BLOCK FILLS OR THE
CUTOFF DATE ARRIVES. RESERVATIONS ARE TO BE MADE ON AN INDIVIDUAL

EASIS AND CONFIRMATIONS WILL BE SENT FROM THE HOTEL.

Reseruations mey be cancelled without penalty up until 6:00 p,m. an date of arrival.
Space is Limlted - Early Registration is Advised>>>>one Registrant per Form - Duplicate if Necessary

Last Namer

First Name:

Mailing Address:

city/state/zip code:

Phone:

\RRIVAL DATE; )EPARTURE DATE:
tlumber of Adults: ;moking Preference:

Check Enclosed (y or n)
y'isa Number

\MX Number

i4C Number

)ther CC Nurnber

Name on Credit Card:

Expiration Date:
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AIR FORCES ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIETi

II
tj

Page 17

Thursday-Sund"y, April 24_27 r200g
Holiday Inn Hotel, 103 san Drive, pooler GA 31322

Please complete thisformand returnlormwith check oi naney (No crcdir cards) to arrtve not later
than Aprll 18. Your check ls your receipL

MEMBERS: Make check payable to AFEES REaNION and mail to:
AFEES, c/o Yvonne Daley, 1962 Brae-Moor Drive, Dunedin, FL 34698-3250

HELPERS ONLY: Send both Hotel Reservation Form and Retmion ReservationForm to:
AFEES, c/o YVONNE DALEY-BRLISSELMANS, 1962 Brae-Moor Drive,

Dunedin FL 34698-3250

Please Indicate yoar Cholce qf Events

RegisfrationFee @525 perperson.. . . $
l'hursday, Welcoming Buffet @ $25 pp.. .$
Friday, Luncheon at Museum @ $ll pp $

Number

CHOICE OF ENTREE: Shrimp Salad_
Luncheon at Hotel @$t+ pp. . . . . .

Chicken Salad
Saturday,
Saturday,

$

$Buffet Dinner @ $35 pp
CHOICE OF ENTREE: Beef

Sunday, Farewell Buffet Breakfast @$15 pp . . . . _ . . . _ . . $
TOTAL ENCLOSED... ... .. . .., . .. . .

OPTIONAL REUNION EVENT:
Thursday Afternoon, Escorted tour of city of Savannah

(Sign Upfor tour ond pay at Registration Table.)

F or Reunion information, contact Yvonne Daley-Brusselmans, 1 -7 27 -7 3 4-9 57 3 ;

Cell Phon e, 727 -804-3664; <gadabout 127 @msn coln>
NOTE: If you have a blue AIEES lanyard from a past reunion, please bring it for use at registration.

NAME BADGES: List names as you wish them to appear:
NAME (please prin| Service Unit

Spouse's Name

Mailing address

Guest's Name

I

I
City, State and Zip Code

Planning to DNVE TO SAVANNAH ( ) OR FLY ( )

IMPORTANT: Emergency Contact (Name and Phone Number):

Any Spepial Needs?

____,ilF;TrF
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The 817 FlYing Fortress
Submitted bY Roger t. Grommesch

Reprinted from 301"t B.G.'The Raven' (May 2006)

There's pride in her every movement,
And strength to forge ahead,

'Til the job is done and the battle is won,
Though half her crew is dead.

There's more to her than engines,
More than a Pair of wings,

Than rivets and wires and rubber tires,
And allthose man-made things.

She has the heart of a warrior,
We know for we've seen her die,

Her gallantfightwas an awesome sight'
Far in the dome of the skY-

She has the soul immortal,
She fills her mission well,

With head held high, we've seen her flY,
Straight into the jaws of Hell.

She has a will of iron,
She seeks no chance to hide,

Tho' her flight be straight to the fiery gate,
No fury can turn her aside.

Great is her fame and mightY,
And great is her gallant crew.

Wherever their base they've won a place,
By the side of the gallantfew.

You think of her as onlY metal,
Welded and riveted strong,

She's a living thing, a Queen on wings,
Who carries a warrior throng.

Strangers someday may rePlace her,
Higher and swifter to flY,

We will always recall, she's the tops of them all,
Queen of the Azure Sky, the Flying Fortress 817

.4.1
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Reunion Schedule
Holiduy fnn, Pooler, GA

(Events and Times Subject to Chang
Daily schedutes will be posted

Wednesday, April 23
Hospitality Suite open, 1300 hrs.

Thursday, April 24
Registration Opens

Hospitality Suite Oper,
Escorted tour of Savannah (Optional)

(Return to Hotel, 1600 hrs.)
Reception with cash bar, lgl5 hrs.

Welcoming and Helpers' Buffet, 1900 hrs.

Friday, April 25
Regisfiation open until departure

for Museum
Directors' Meeting, 0930 hrs.

Depart for 8th AF Museum, 1045 hrs.
Lunch at Museum, 1200 hrs.
Museum Tour, groups of 30

1315, 1330, 1345 hrs.
Return to Hotel, 1430 hrs.

EVENING FREE

Saturday, April 26
Depart Hotel for Museum, 0845 hrs.

Memorial Service
in Museum Chapel, 0945 hrs.

Retum to Hotel, 1100 hrs.
Membership Meeting/Directors, Meeting

I 130 hrs.
Lunch Buffet, Hospitality Suite, 1300 hrs.

Reception with Cash Bar. 1gl5 hrs.
EVENING: Banquet at Hoiel, 1900 hrs.

Dinner Served. 1920 hrs.

Sunday, Aprit 22
Farewell Buffet Breakfast, 0700 to 0930

UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN IN 2OOg!
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Servicemembers send
holiday greetings home

By Michael Tolnnann
Army and Air Force Hometown News Service

SAN ANTONIO (AF'PI9 - What began as a novel
idea to give a handful of infantry soldiers in the Sinai a
chance to say "hi" to family and friends back home
during the holidays, has been transformed into a program
that has thousands of servicemembers from around the
globeappearng on TVs invirnally every stateand
territory in America.

The holiday greetings prografi\ videotaped and
produced by the Army and Air Force Hometown News
Service, is in its 24thyen, providing servicemembers
serving overseas durng the holidays a charrce to send
short "hi mom" greetings back home.

In studios co-located with the Air Force News .

Agency, seven broadcast producers worked around the
clock, 24-seven, to have the thousands ofgreetings sent
to TV and radio stations throughout the nation by
Thanksgiving. Each servicemember's greeting is edited
to a t0 to t5-secondpiece.

"We get a lot of positive feedback from the stations.
They always want more greetings," said Larry Gilliaq
Hometown News deputy director and "gtandfather" of
the program.

CAPS tapes oulr tales
For more than a iecade, Combat Aircrews

Preservation Society founder and president Jon
Cermin of St. Croix Falls, Wis., has been
videotaping first-person stories from WWII Army
Air Corps personnel, primarily those associated with
the B-17 Flying Fortress.

Purpose of the society is to preserve history
through education. Today's young people are
growing up in an age of microchips, memory chips,
and real time information access, Jon explains.

Jon says, " While it was considered cutting edge
at the time, aircrews from the 1940s operated with
primitive equipment by today's standards. There
were no pressurized cabins, ground radar, electric
targeting systems, GPS navigation, and so forth.
Those combatants relied only on their skills, talent,
instincts and fellow'airmen to complete their
military objectives."

You can learn more about CAPS plans and
projects by checking the website at
<rwyw. comb ataircrew. or g>
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St. Girons Museurn honors French evaders and the pqsseurs
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yezus. Namely...Dot Collins. rvidow of the sadly-rnissecl
Maurice, daughter Carol and husband Mike. Diana
Morgan and Tommy Brady. Mauric,e's fellow RAF
crewman back in the rvartirne days of 226 Squadrou.

Also present arrd paying a very w'elcorne first visit to
the mountains rvas the irrrepressible Elizabeth Ftrarrison
N{BE, whose seltless work over many years with the
Royal Air Forces Escaping Society is well-known and
very much appreciated by all mernbers of ELfv{S.

Three years ago Elizabeth anangetl for the delivery of
une n dquettc or a scale model of a sculpture she had in
mind on the subject of caphre, escape and liber!,. The
ruaquette was duly presented to Bemiu'd Gondron. lnayor
of Saint-Girons- during the 2004 Chernin eVent and it is
now displayed in a glass case in the museum facing the
entrance. Many among us (including Elizabeth) rvould
dearly love to see this work producecl as a full-scale
sculpture outside the museurn but as always, the big
question is...rvho's going to pay for it? lVla_v"'be one day...

By an amazing coincidence, anotler former secretaly
of the Royal Air Forces Escaping Scrciety was also

Museum dedicatod in Saint-Girons
By SCOIT GOODALL

Rimont, France
<scttgd ll2@wan adoo.fr>

After a delay <lf rnore than twt'l years. our Freedom
'll'ail museurn dorvn here in Sarnt-Girons was linally
opened with all due pomp and cerernony on the lOth of
July.

A crou,d of rnore than 200 people atterrded the oflicial
inauguration which wtrs headed by the Sous-Prifet of
Saint-Girons. lVlonsieur Benrard Condron the rnayor and
also the lnayol's of F.sterri d'Aneu and Solt in Catalonia
(Our new bond of fiiendship and close relationship with
the torun of Sort is e.rplained in il separate article).
Colonel Guy, Seris. president ol-our Chcrnin de la Libert6
As.srxiation also playcrd a leading role

Antong the tbleign contingent present were 25 British
hikcrs trbout to face the challenge o1'this year's h,renean
traverse. two standard-bearers from the Royal British
l-egion and a group of very special friends who have
lrecotne "regulals" down here'in the Ariege over the

I
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Another point to note is that the museum is not called
a rnuseurn as such but Aluison du Chemin dtt Iu Lihrrti.
In French, tnqison lneans a horne or a house and this
family atmosphere is what our Chemin Association is
trying to achieve, A place where the surviving local
veterans can meet and chat. aplace whc're local
schoolchildren cotne on regulm visits fi.out surrounding
reas first of all to be taught the history of the countless

the French [,renees, helped by visual
DVD fihns, and then given the chance to
or part of the Chemin trail during their

S.

I personally zun trying to finalise details of a r.isit
from
have
rnain
Inass
begrr rebuilt elsewhere. tvly airn is to enroll the students
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as members of Young ELMS and establish pennanent
links on an international basis. Our local and enthus-
iastic arnateur historiarrs Andre Ldb€" paul Broud arul
.loseph Gualter have alrc contributed rnanv hours of
work to cornpletion of this pr<rject.

On August 16. La Maison was visited bv two
extraotdinary people-..Nfaddrne paule Arhr,"x and her
husbarrd Jezur (Driven ovsr fi'orn [,e pays Basque by their
daughter Dorninique). Paule will be 93 years i:f age this
year and .lean has just tunred 90. Both irre tit, active and

explosives and also rnoney to pay what they called
"comrnercial " passetu"s.

Their main center of operations was in southwest
France. near Pau. but they were also invclved with
groups in To Bv
dealing with ufro
D-Day" they
"parcels" col ae.

Two of those "palcels" were Arnerisan B-12 borntrer
pilot Clayton David and his fi:iend Ken Shnver. Both
rllen were fbund. helped arrd sheltercrl by Jr-an and paulc,,

(codenanred "An<lrd'" and "Claire" and subsequentl),
guided across the mountains to safety in April I944.

Clayton David and his wife Scottv have runained
lifelong frtiends ofthe Arhex familt, and have visited
them in France many times over th; years.

For Madane Arhex, her visit to Saint-Girons had a
very emotional rneaniug. ln lvlay 1944 she was in clrarge
of a rnixed group of seven evaders who harl beerr fed
down the Pat C)'l,eary line to J'oulouse. For various
reasons she decided the safest route to lie"edcm was a
train journey to the snrall village of Boussens. irr the
dfparternent of Haute-Giuonne. whiclr then hatl a (Ebus
connecfion with Saint-Girons 35 kilorneters to the south.

All went well until the group got ofTthe (Ebus seven
miles north of Saint-Girons neu a trny village r:alled
Arau. It rvas here. in a quiet countr\, laue. thaf Paule and
her gtoup were to nreet the wile of thc ptLsseur. a local
lrlacksmith. Instead, a black lre(,tion et:cvt! or sinister
Citroen canre ronnd a beud. Out jurnped two (iestapo
oflicers and trvo Frerrch \4iliciers fionr the garrison in
Saint-Girons.

It was obvious right away to ilCaclalne .,\rher that shcr
had been betrayed. She rvas instantly recogrised as the
leader of the gioup trnd everyone rvas tak;r to a nearhy
fann. fhere the Gestapo rnerr starting punchiue, and

ST. GIRONS MUSETIM PLAQTJE
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kicking Parrle in order to get rnore infonnation- She

refusei'to tatk ard the Gennans left saying that a truck

would be aniving that evening to drive them all to the

Saint Michel Prison in Toulouse. "Ther€"' the Gestapo

men said. "You'll be h the hands of professionals'"

They then left, leaving the group in charge of the two

French Miliciens. Paule iealized that her only hope of
escap€ was right then andthere, before she was

transporteA to"Toulouse and the unirnaginable horror that

would follow.

She asked to go twice to the toilet"'once to bathe her

wounds frorn thJbeating and wash her face' The

Frenchtnsn were relaxing their attirude' Just as dusk

approached, Paule forcei a srnall window at the back of
thi house and leapt to tteedorn' She was in deep rvoodl

within a matter of minutes rnd kept going in a northerly

direction.
All she knew was that she had 35 kilorneters to cover

before she could get back to the tiny station at Boussens

where she had t-riinds who could help her to get back to

Toulousc.

Iu the srnall town of Salies-du-Salat she was

disturbed by barking dogs and had to dive into a water-

lilled ditchio avoid discovery. That was when she lost

WINTER 200748
her shoes...and had to cover the last l2 kilometers to

Boussens in pitch d.rkness and bare feet.

She made itl Got back to Toulouse and was

subsequently flown out to England with Jean soon after

in a Royal Air Force Hudson.

to escape along the Arau-Col-de-la-Core" Estaggous

route before the betrayal of May 17.
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At the d.edication: paule and Jeiln Arhex, their daughter Dominique and Scott Goodall
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An emotional trip

Paule and Jean
make a visit

to Saint-Girons
to see museum
Paule and Jean Arhex, who live in

Paris, visited the new museum in
Saint-Girons in August.and spent
some time with Scott Goodall.

In describing their visit, Scott
writes:

"Judy and I spent amarvelous day
with Paule and Jean . They were
driven over from Tardets bv their
daughter Dominique. fheii visit had
been mainly arranged by the museum
historian, Andre Lebe, who was
delighted to get in touch with them,

"Paule (at age 93 this year) is still
a dynamo of energy and e,nthusiasm.
We had lunch at a local hotel and
visited the museum that afternoon.

"Paule was delighted to meet the
nephew of thepasseur who was
killed the ni
the Gestapo ay
1944. Also
evader called Rene Caujolle, who
escaped over the Pyrenees the week
before she was caught from the same
farm in which she was held c4tive.

"That aftemoon, led by the
nephew of the passeur, we all &ove
to the farm in which she had been
held and beaten by the Gestapo
before escaping by leaping out ofa
window at the back. The farm is still
ownedby the same French family,
but unfortunately the window from
which Paule leaped to freedom has
now gone, removed several yearc ago
dwing conversion work.

"It was definitely a most moving
moment for her -- recognising the
approach path, her escape route
through the woods during her 35lcn
night-time run to the railway station
at Boussens, half of it in bare feet
after she losther shoes by diving into
a ditch to avoid a German patrol. She
really is an amazing lady and it was a
privilege and pleasure to be part of
her visit."
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cross the \trenees."
--Joseph Gualtier, Saint-Girons (France), escaped on Nov. 15,1942.

*After the introduction of the obtigatory work semicewhich
forcedyoung French mcn of mititary service age towork in the
German war lndustry, you could be deported at any time. That is
why I deciiled toflee France anil join the French arnry
in North ffricu"

::1r_.:3:j::::loulouse 
(France), escaped on rune 6, rs43.

Ifundreds of evaders
passed through Sort

Information supplied by Josep Calvet Force.

Hundreds of Canadian, British and The Pyrenean frontier, far from
American aviators crossed the being a barrier has, for people of the
Pyrenees after being shot down. are4 been a place ofconnection and
With the help of guides, they entered interchange, crossed by a constant
Spain with the hope of reaching flow ofpeople, fradesmen and
England and rejoining the war. workers from both sides of the

The Franco regime was highly mountains. The inhabitants ofthe
tolerant of these evaders, and they lan4 both north and south of the
therefor soon managed to leave from Pyrenees, have fiavelled from one
Spain, side to the other, depending on their

One of the mosf famous pilots own personal circumstances and the
who passed through Sort was Lt. eoonomic or political situation of the
Charles E. Yeager. He says: time..

of Lerido, Catalonia

A history museum was dedicated
on July 15,2007, at Sort, a Spanish
community near the French border
and an key point in the evasion route
ofmany Allied evaders.

"The plane I was flying was shot
down by the Germans over La
Gironde, The French Resisfance hid
me from the Nazis and I a:rived at
the foothills of the Pyrenees to then
pass through Spain and reach
Gibraltar, and from there on to
England to rejoin combat."

'From Luchon, he a:rived in La
Val d Aran onMarch 28, 1944, and
on March 31st he passed through
Sort. Years later, he became the first
pilot to break the speed of sowrd and
he became a general in the U.S. Air

Two twin-engined aircraft crashed
into the mountains of the Sort region.
A Dornier Do-2I7 F}l fell into the
valley of Peguera on Aug. 25,1943,
and a Junkers JU 88 crashed into the
mountain of Enviny on March 25,
1944.

For many years (1936-1945),
crossing the border became a key
objective for the thousands ofvictims
of war and repression.

It has been calcutated that,
between the time of German
occupation of France and its liberty,
some 60,000 refugees seeking
freedom were saved on reaching the
border. Of these, some 2,800 passed
through the pdson at Sort.

During the first two years of the
war, travel from France to Spain was
relatively easy until the end of 1942,

\
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More about SORT . . .

when the German armY occuPied the

frontier and the main Ports.
Commwncations links were strictly
confiolled on both sides of the border

and traffic was restricted throughout

a 20 km frontier zone. From then on,

border crossings could only be made

on foot across the mountains.
Crossing the PYrenees through the

El Pallars Sobira region was a

hazardous, dangerous task: harsh

terrain with mountains almost 3,000

meters in height, snow eight montis
ayear and ajourney ofconsiderable
length,

Thetown of Sorl, with ahistory
marked by closeness to the border,

had a ceniral role in the story of
escape routgs. It was the gateway for

thosl who managed to enter via the

Pallars Sobira area, and manY who

had come througilr Le Val d'Aran' It
was the first center of reception and

reclusion of caPtured refugees as

headquarters of the local judicial

area.
Almost 3,000 refugees Passed

through the Prison of Sort, and were

oftenirowded together in a small

area.
Allied aviators and those with

economic resources were authorized

lodgings in hotels and pensions in the

arei. Foreigners didnot stay long in

the town.
The main escape route which

linked the French region of Ariege

with El Pallars Sobira began close to

Saint-Girons and through the

mountarn passes of Pala de Clavera"

Salau and Aula, to arrive at Les

Bordes de Perosa and from there, to

Alos d'Isil, Esterri d'Aneu and Sort'

The association I'e Chemin de la

Liberle has todaY recovered one of
these itineraries and has held a

mountain crossing each Year since

1994, revisiting those places where

so many managed to escaPe the

Nazis.
Each July a large grouP ofPeoPle,

arnong those the direct descendants

of the refugees, meet in order to PaY

homage to those who found their
liberty on this Path.

The route begins near the village

of Seix, and Passes througb LaPala
de la Clavera, to arrive at Les Bordes

de Perosa. It is an examPle of

refugees as well as theY could,

guiding them using Pqsseurs, or

clandestine mountain guides, to

Spain, across the most imProbable

routes.
Their destinations were the Allied

consulates of Barcelona or Portugal'

Pat O'Leary, Combat and Wi-Wi
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were some of the names of
otganizations which ope,rated in the
Pvrenees ofLleridas.

Over half the guides were
captured, executed or deported, a fact

which has left the deeP scar of
repression on the region.

The French were the largest grouP

to oross thebotder to SPain. It is
calculated that about 35,000 managed

to arrive in North Africa via Spanish

territory. Most were oPPonents of
the Vichy regime who were trYing to
unite with Free French troops. Some

were escaped prisoners or simPlY

those who wished to avoid militarY
service or obligatory work camPs'

rlctt lql



'Dedee'de Jongh, Belgiun heroine
By ANDREE DUMONT (Nadine)

Member of Comete
Brussels, Belgium

In May 1940, after the
capitulation ofBelgium, Andree De
Jongh was working as a designer in
Malmedy, a little town in the
Ardennes.

Already then, she helped French
prisoners of war who had escaped
from Germany. Then she came back
to Brussels andwent to Bruges as a
Red Cross volunteer to care for
wounded Engf,ish soldiers. She
believed they had to escape before
the Germans sent them to Germanv.

So she tried to find a way for them
to go back to England and with the
help ofa friendwhobadworked on
the Spanish border near St. Jean de
Luz before the war and knew some

Belgian soldiers and an Englishman.
When there, she discovered it is

not possible without the help ofthe
British -- because the escapers were
arrested in Spain and put in a camp.
Then she decided to cross the
Pyrennes again and see the British
consul in Bilbao.

After hesitation because the
consul could not believe that this
young and frail girl had crossed the
mountains., he finallygave his help.

After that, Dedee crossed the
mountains many tirnes with English
soldiers first and afterward, wiflr
Allied airmen until she was anested
n January 1943.

were always
personality,
her great

determination to reach her goal.
She was awarded the title of

Countess by King Baudium for her
courage during the war and for what
she did in Africa after the war, taking
care oflepers,

Sadly, she died in October and
and we all miss that exceptional
Belgian heroine.

By BOB FROST
150 Sqdn, RAF

Aircrew Rep., WWII Escape
Lines Sociefy

Kent, England
I first met Dedee De Jongh while

returning home, courtesy of the
Comete Line which she had founded
in 1940.

We were seated on the back step
of the farm house at Bedegain Bess
in the foothills of the Pyrenees which
we u/ere ptepaing to cross.

With the five airmen on that
crossing wereDel Mounts, a U.S.
citizen who enlisted in the RCAF.
He came from North Dakota and was
flying in our crew on his fust op to
gain experience before taking his
own crew. Del later crossed to the
U.S. air corps and eventually retired
at San Diego, Calif.

Dedee was arrested at the same
farm house in Janary 1943. With her
at the time was Stan Hope, who
remembers her as "utterly fearless"
urdmaking amockery ofhur captors

She survived concentration
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Bob Frost and his wift Daphne (not shown) entertained Dedee de
Jongh (center) unil Elvire DeGreef (Tante Go) at tea

at a London hotel in the 1960s. Mme. DeGreef died in 1993.

camps, losing herself among the
suffering orowd. Army nurse Nora
Thornbuin, who visited Dedee after
the Liberation of Paris in 1945,
remembers her as a living skeleton.

When recovered, Dedee resumed
her nursing career and spent the next
30 years nursing lepers in the Belgian
Congo, Ethiopia and Senegal.

My family and I met her on
numerous occasions, mosf nofably in
the I960s when she came to London
with two other George Medalists,
Elvire DeGreef (Tante Go) and Mme.
Michou Ugeux, both ofthe Comete
Iine, as guests ofthe RAF Escaping
Society and of course at the Comete
reunion held each year on Oct. 21 in
Brussels.

What did Dedee do for the line
she founded? She inspired them to
suffer mrest, torture, deportation and
death. The complete dedication to
Freedom and Comete and self service
-- nursing lepers -- exemplified her
IiG for the which the Kins of
Belgiurn made her a Couritesse.

I last saw Dedee on July 2,2007,
when visiting her nursing home.

cil
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Belgian Resistance Heroine

e Comet escuqe line
BY ADAM BERNSTEIN

Washington Post Staff Writer
TuesdaY, October 16, 2007

Andrde de Jongh, 90, a Belgian resistance fighter

who established the most successful escape route in

Europe tbr downed Allied airmen during World

War II -- a 1,000-mile trek across occupied France,

over the Pyrenees into Spain and down to the

British colony of Gibraltar -- died Oct' 13, 2007' in

Brussels. No cause of deathwas reported-

Ms. de Jongh, known as "Ddd6e" andthe "Petit

Cyclone," began her resistance work in May 1940

after the Nazi advance into Brussels' At the time,

she was a24-year-old commercial artist and

Belgian Red Cross volunteer.

The British authorities, whom she sought out for

logistical and tinancial support, and Germans' who

evenfually sent her to concentration camps, found

her an improbable heroine despite her determined

bearing.
At first, neither side believed her when she

described herself as the ringleader of a daunting

escape route dubbed the "Comet Line."

The idea began after the British retreat at

Dunkirk in 1940. German patrols were increasingly

monitoring the English Channel, and Ms. de Jongh

helped bring the remaining Englishmen overland,

through France and into neutral Spain' This

evolved into a plan to try to rescue the thousands of
American and British aviators who would get shot

down over EtroPe.
With the help of her tather in Paris' she created a

route of safe houses through France. At the Spanish

border, she arranged for Basque guides to ferry the

Allied airmen over the goat trails used by smugglers

in the Pyrenees.

The Germans made attempts to capture Ms' de

Jongh, but she managed to stay free for l8 months -

- unfil Jan. 15, 1943, when a farmhand in the

French-Basque village of Um-rgne sold her out,

along with the three aviatorsshe was helping

escape.

The Comet Line wascredited with rescuing

COUNTESS ANDREE de JONGH
1916-2007

more than 700 airmen, of which Ms. de Jongh was

said to have led I l8 to safety. It continued

operating through the Normandy invasion of June

1944, by which time hundreds of Comet Line

operatives had been captured and sent to
concenffation czrmps or executed.

Peter Eisner, whose book "The Freedom Line"
(2004) examined the escape network's pivotal

figures, said the Comet Line was the "greatest of
escape lines in Europe in numbers of rescues as

well as the rnost sophisticated, longest operating

and most successful."

"The value of what she was doing went beyond

the individuals she was saving," said Eisner, a

former Washington Post editor. "She gave hope to
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aircrews in Englan$ before they took offthat there
was this angel of mercy working in oecupied
tenitory that had a complete system working to find
them. [t was a great psychological boost."

Ms. de Jongh was born Nov. 30, 1916, in
Schaerbeek, in German-occupied Belgrum during
World War I. She trained as a nurse but found work
as a sommercial artist before her father, a
schoolteacher, deepened her involvement in the
resistance.

To procure funding forthe Comet Linq she
traveled in August 1941 wifttwo British army
privates in towto theBritish consulate in Bilbao, in
the northern Basque region of Spain. The British
vice consul was sk$ical of her offer to help more
fliers.

According to "The Freedom Lino," the vice
consul wondered how smeore so attractive could
also have had the stamina and wiles to evade the
Germans for the 500-mite trip across occupied
France. "I'm as sfrong as aman,n she replied. "Girls
athact less attention in the fr,ontier zone than men.rt

A young political secr€tary dthe consulate
persuaded his superiors that she was a legitimate
resistance organizer.

Ms. de Jongh crossedtheP56enees 24 times
before the German authorities ilrested her near the
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Spanish border. The Gestapo sent her to a series of
prisons and concentration camps, and she ended the
war at the Ravensbruck camp, near Berlin.

Her father had been executed by firing squad in
Paris in 1944. Ms. de Jongh said she survived the
war because the Germans might have been hoping
to use her in a prisoner exchange.

After the war, she was feted at Buckingham
Palace in London and receivedthe George Medal, a
top British civilian award for bravery. She was
made aBelgian countess several decades later, after
her career had taken her to Africa" first in the
Belgian Congo and then in Ethiopia to work in a
leper hospital in Addis Ababa.

She retired to Brussels after her eyesight
faded and other medical ailments persisted. She
periodically atffacted media coverage as aging
veterans she had helped made theirway to
Belgium to thank her for rescuing them.

She rerninisced forthe Times ofLondon in
2000: "When the war was declared I knew what
needed to be done. There was no hesitation.
We could not stop doing what we had to do.
We knew what the cost was. Even if it was at
the expense of our lives, we had to fight until
the last breath."

Andree ushered escupers to border
Fromthe NEITYORK TIMES

October 15,2007

By DOUGLAS MARTIN
Andree de Jongh, whose youth

and even younge,r appearance belied
her
be€
ush

Her death was announced by a
website for former resistance fi-ghters:
<verset.org).

Derek Shuff, in his book Evader.
Q007), told ofthree British crewmen

a safe house when a slip of a young

woman appeared.
"My name is Andfee," the 24-

year-old woman said, "but I would
like you to call me by my code namq
which is Dedee, which means little
mother. Fromhere on I will be your
little mother, and you will be my tittte
children. It will be my job to get my
children to Spain and fieedom."

She left and the three sat in
stunned silence. One finally qpoke.
"Our lives are going to depend on a
schoolgirl," he said.

Two ofthe men survived the
grueling trek along what becane
known as the Comet escape line,
because ofthe speed with which
soldiers were hustled along it.

Ms. de Jongh eventually led.24 to
33 e;rpeditions across occupied
France, over the Pyrenees to
Gibraltar. She herselfescorted 118

servicemen to safety. At least 300
more escaped along the Comet line.

When the Gennans captured her in
1943, it was her youth that saved her.
When she truthfully confessed
responsibility for the entire schemg
they refused to believe her

The citation ofherMedal of
Freedorn with Golden Palnu the
highest award the United States
presented to foreigners who helped
the American effort in World War II,
said Ms. de Jongh "chose one ofthe
most perilous assignments of the
wirr."

Andree de Jongh was born on
Nov. 30, 1916, in Schaerbeeh
Belgium, the younger daughter of
Frederic de Jongh, a schoolteacher.
She was brought up to admire Edith
Cavell, shot the year before Andree
was born for helping Allied soldiers
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escape from Belgium during World
WarI.

She was working as a commercial
artist in May 1940 when the Germans
absorbed Belgium. Having had fnst-
aid training, she begar working as a

nurse. She quietly pored over the
myriad German rules governing
contol of movernent and conferred
with confidants about escape.

Her task was hrder than that of
Ms. Cavell, who had only to move
men across the Dutch frontier.
Belgium was surrounded by occupied
countries. Eventually Ms. de Jongh

settled on the long route to SPain.
When she got her frrst two ainnen

to the British consulate in Bilbao,
Spain, she asked for supPort for
firrther missions. Officials there were
sufficiently convinced of her integnty
to overcome skepticisrn arnong the
British intelligence brass that she

might be part of a GestaPo Plot.
Ms. de Jongh's mission had wider

resonance because it signaled to
Allied nations that pilots and crews
crashing in enemy territory were not
lost. It also succeededin coupling
espionage with escape by sending
critical information to Allied
channels.

The Comet operation was
complex: organizers needed to
recover fallen ainnen, procule

civilian clothing and fake identity
papers, provide medical aid for the
wounde4 and shelter and feed the
men as they moved along their
obstacle oourse.

It was also so dangerous that Ms.
de Jongh warned recruits that th€y

should expect to be dead or captured
within six months. Her own father
was captured and executd along
wirh22 others.

Her inspiration was sometimes all
that kept exhausted men plodding on.

Bob Frost, abomber crew
memb€r, said in an interview with a
publication of a British veterms'
goup, "It was her eyes, theY were
absolutely burning and there was an

air of supreme confidence about her."
She was captured escorting a

soldier over the Pyrenees in Jmuary
1943 after a German collaborator
betrayed her. After 20 interrogations,
the Germans still refused to believe
her confession and she was sstrt to the
Ravensbruck concenfi ation camp.
'There, 

among skeletal and shaven
forms, she was so unrcognizable that
the Gestapol could not iduttity her
for requestioning.

Ms. de Jongh later worked in lePer

hospitals in the Belgian Congo and
Ethiopita. She was made aBelgian
countessin 1985.

Countess Andree de Jongh with a

clock presented her bY the RAI'.

Dedee escorted
116 evaders

to the border
From the RAFES (Australia)

Newsletter, Nov. 2' 2007

By R.M. HORSLEY, Sec.
Countess Andree de Jongh, who

died in Brussels at age 90, founded
and organizedthe Comete Escape
Line with a route through Belgium,
France to Spain used by hundreds of
Allied airmen to escape from
German-occupied Europe.

Knorn'nto all as "Dedee," Andree
de Jongh began her resistanbe work
as soon as the Germans advanced
into Belgiium in 1940. At the time
she was as commorcial artist and
Belgian Red Cross volunteer, but
gave up her work in order to nurse
wounded soldiers; once fhey were
able to walk she found them safe
houses and recruited her friends to
help.

As those soldiers and airmen
evading capture were soon spread
throughout Belgium, she had to find
a means of returning them to Britain.
With the help of her father, she.set upIn her 20s, Andree de Jongh rescued Allied aitmen' Here she

ic thanked after thewar Qy Jack Newton of the Royal Air Force'
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a frail of safe houses along which she
couldmove the men, from Brussels
through Paris arrd to the western
Pyrenees, where loyal Basques gave
her gteat support.

Once the Comet Lignawas
established, there was a constant
stream of shot-down aircrew escorted
to the "last house" in the France-
Basque village of Umrgne.

Whichever route the evaders took
through France, they ended up at this
house where they were sheltered
before meeting Basque guides
organized and led by a giant of a man
known as Florentino. He constantly
drove the evaders to move quickly as

he helped them across the rivers and
mountains, with Dedee encouraging
them from behind.

Dedee de Jongh made more than
30 double crossings and escorted 1 16

evaders, including more than 80
aircrew. But on the night of Jan. 15,

1943, she was sheltering at Umrgne
with three RAF evaders when she
was betayed. The house was
storrned and she was captured,

The escape line survived, and by
the time fte Allies invaded France in
June 1944, more than 880 men had
passed down the line to safety.
"He$e,fs," bo{h men and women, had
paid a great pice: ^ny were
executed, including Ded@'s father,
Fredric, who faced fte firing squad in
1944.

Dedee de Jongh w6 s€nt to
Mauthausen and Ravensbnrck
concentration camps. Fc two years
she lived on a diet of dirty potuo and
turnip soup, practicing her nursing
skills and trying to avoid being
singled out. Although she sunive4
she had become gravd ill md
undernourished by the time she was
released by advancing Allied troops
in April 1945. Many ofher
colleagues died in captivity, among
them Francis Usandizaga who had
kept the last house tnUmrgne.

After the war she returned to
nursing, spending many years as a

sister at a leper colony in the Belgian
Congo before moving to a hospital in
Ethiopia where she was a matron.
When her health and sight began to
fait she tetumed to Brussels.

Airey Neave of MI-9 described
Andree de Jongh as'oone of our
greatest agents," and wrote a book
about her exploits called The Little
Cyclone (1954).

Andree de Jongh's PhilosoPhY
was simple. In 2000 she recalled,
"When war was declared I knew
what needed to be done. There was
no hesitation. We could not stop
what we had to do although we knew
fhe cost. Even ifit was at fhe
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expense of our lives, we had to fight
until our last breath."

In July of 2007 a group of RAF
personnel refiaced the route ofthe
Comet Ligna after going to see the
frail Dedee at a nursing home in
Bruxelles. She died a few days
before the memorial service and
reunion held annually in Bruxelles
for survivors and relatives of those
who served with the Comet Ligne.

She was unmarried.

" t id,i aI nou s acc o ftLp (rE ne
Illum.inant le ch.emin..."

Mademoiselle Th6rlse DD WAEL, Ba stBur de eaeur:

Monsieur et Madano Frditdric WITIEK et leurs enfants,

K(t), ses neveu:K et nibcee;

Madane Marie'tlarrce PAIN, sfl frlloule;

Moneieur et Madame Pierre DE WAEL-CODDE,

Tous ses asis "Com&ten,

ont la grande tristesse de vous faire part du ddcds de Ia

COlwTESSE

Andr6e DE fONGH
D"Jli:l'fi 3I:l-?13""""

de lnUniversit6 Catholique de Louvain
Fondatrice du R6seau dt6vasion "Combtett'

Lieutenant'Colonel A-R*A-
D6tentrice de nombreuses d6corations

n6e d Schaerbeek le 30 novembre 1916 et d6c6d6e d Woluwe-Saint-
Lambert le 13 octobre 2007,

suivi de I'inhumation dans Ie caveau
de Schaerbeek, sera c6l6br6, en 1'6glise

bre, le VENDREDI 19 OCTOBRE 2007
ir 11heures.

Rdunion i l'6glise ir I0 h 45 :

Abbaye de ld Cambre ir Ixelles

La fanille remer Madame Fr6drique
Mitthys, le personne amis et amies de la
uR6sidence Fonpavo",

Mademoiselle Th6rdse DE WAEL
1180 BRTDGLLES - nR6sidence du Domaine du Neckersgatn
Avenue Reisdorff, 36.
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TF.OLDED WINGS' Enola GaY Pilot
MEMBEBS

#358 William H. Booher "L", Core4Maine, 95th BG, Sept' 4' 2007

#156 Wilmot C. "Bill" Grodi "L", Lawrence, Kan'' 385th BG'

Nov.28,2007

Col. Horace W. Lanford, Naples, Fla', 455th BG' Sept' 2007

#274 Robert W. Metlen, Ontario, Ore', 96th BG, Oct' 30'2007

#2224 Earl J. Seagars, Anchorage, Alaska, 387th BG, Jan' 20' 2007

l5thAF Harold C' Talling ..L,', Jameson, Pa., 459th BG, Feb. 2,2006

#507 James E. Tracy, Broomfield, Colo', 94th BG, Sept' 19' 2007

#808 Earl E. Woodard, Kirkwood, Mo', 457thBG' Nov' 8'2007

HELPERS
Contesse Andree DeJONGH, Uccle, Belgium, Oct' l'9'2007

Henri MAIGRET, Perpignan, Franca, Oct' 10' 2007

(MemberofAlsaceEscapeLine;aidedl20Alliedairmen.)

Gen. Tibbets

New'Friends'

I st Lt. Earl Woodard, 457th Bomb

Group, 8th Air Force, of Kirkwood,
Mo., died Nov. 8, 2007.

After attending Southwest
Missouri State and Westminster
College, he enlisted in the armed

forces in 1941. He served as a B-17

navigator and flew several missions

over France and GermanY.
wn over
1944 andhe

Pyrenees

His decorations included the

Purple Heart and Air Medal with two

clusters.

LARRY L. BOYD 'FFL'
3106 Shrine Ct.

PearlandTX 77584
Phone: 28I-997-7810

Wife:"Cheryl"
<llboyd@comcast.net>

REGINA A. BRAND 'FFL'
2329 Rebecca Ct.

Rocklin CA 95763
Phone: 916-435-5352

,Dau. of Col. Henry P. Sarnow)

BOBBIE ANN MASON
PO Box 518

Lawrenceburg KY 40342-05 I 8

Phone: 859-559-6073
<kilburn@mis'net>

Dau.-inJaw of BarneY Rawlings

dies at age 92
Retired Brig' Gen. Paul W'

f
of92

pilot of "the

lfff"Tio
"Little Boy" on Hiroshim4 Japaq on

Aus,ust 6,1945, which manY

hisiorians consider the end of World
War II.

General Tibbets, a native of
Quincy, frL., wtercd the ArmY Air

Benning, Ga.
After flyrng multiPle combat

missions io E troPe andNorth Africq
the then-B-l7 Flying Fortress pilot
retumed to the United States in
March 1943 to participate in the B-29

44, the ge'neral

Atomic Bomb
orce offioer in

He also was in charge of the flight
test development of the atomic bomb

from the island of Tinian in the

Mariana Islands, headed for JaPan'

General Tibbets retired from the

Air Force on SePt. 1, 1966.

WINTER 2007-08
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Changes and corrections from 2006 Roster
In BOLDFACE TYPE

1. JAMES R. ANSLOW, 400 E. Parkwood Ave., Apt.227,
X'riendswood, TX 77546-5184

2. Mrs. DORIS E. DAVIS 'W',7 Circle Oals Trl., Ormond Beach, FL
32174-4949

3. Mrs. BETTY JANE DULBERG *W'', 2106 Imperial Palm Dr. #2106,
Largo, Fla.33772-1743

4. ARTHURL. DLINN, 1866 SWPalmCity Rd., Apt 203,Stuart,
FL 34994-7439; Phone : 772-288-497 8

5. JAMES C. ESTEP h.,'L' ,204E0 Veterans Blvil. Anft221,
Port Charlotte, FL 33954-2261

6. HENRY FLESH, 12600 Marion LN W Apt.307, Minnetonka,
MN 55305-1336

7. Mrs. JANET A. HORNING ''W', 6358 SnowHill Ral. SW,
Washington Court House, OH 43160; Phone: 740-948-2501,

8. WALTER S. I{ERN Jr. 'L', 27201,-C Capote De Paseo, San Juan

Capistrano, CA; Phone: 949-388-3 I 10

9. CLARENCE L. LARREW, 624 Greene St., Boone,IA
50036 -28s1

10. TUNG SHENG LIU 'H', 499 Sefton Ave., Monterey Park,
cA 91755-3410

Flying Tiger ace

'Texo Hill is dead

11. Mrs. DI , England, correct elmall address:

12. Maj. CHARLES LEE MOORE 'L', 812 Avondale Ave.,
Rocky Mount, NC 27804- 40lli Phone: 252-451-1 056

13. CLAUDE MURRAY 'L', c/o Sunshine Village, 2606n.
GreenwayRd., Phoenix, AZ 85032; Phone: 602-765-7404

14. JOHN I. SNEDE 'L',370lChandler Dr. NE, {pt.527,
Minneapolls, MN 55/.Z14M3; Phone: 612-782-9608

15 . LIC STANLEY E. STEPNITZ, "L" , 467 47 Elizabeth Lane,
I)ecatur, Ml 49M5-9260

16. KENNETFI R. WILLIAMS, 5 Greentree, Pittsford, NY
14534-1809

t\t*dw@F,t i,FJA,l\tFrJ,FJr-t,JF,J^Jr\tryF"rJr-

SAN ANTONIO (AFPI{) -- Famed
Flying Tigers ace and Texas Air
National Guardsman Brig. Gen. David
Lee "Tex" Hill, died Ocf. 11 of
congestive heart failure at his home
here. He was92.

General Hill flew with Gen. Claire
Chennault as amomber ofthe Ftying
Tigers, a volunteer group ofAmericm
aviators who flew during World Wa II
to defend Chinq which had no air force
of its own.

He served as both flight leader md
then squadron leader ofthe 2nd
Squadron, flying the Curtis P-40 fighter
with the distinctive shark's t€€th paint
scheme on the nose of the plane. During
his time as a Flying Tiger pilog he was
credited with 12 aerial victories.

When the Flying Tigers were
disbanded in Juty, 1942, General Hill
continued to fly, eventually
commanding the 23rd Fighter Group.
By the time he left active duty, he was a
triple-ace, credited with some l8
confi rmed aerial victories.

ln 1946, he joined the Texas Air
National Guard as the youngest
brigadier general in the history ofthe
Air Guard. He was 31.

"Tex Hill has forgotten more about
leadership and what's important than
most of us will ever lnow," said Gen.
T. Michael Moseley, Air Force chief of
staff.

Please report protnptly any changes or corrections!
IrucE se $20 pertear. Life Membrship is $100. Make checl* payable to AFEES.

NAME Amount Enclosed

Mailing Address

ZIP Code

CITY & STATE

COMMENTS

PHONE E-MAIL (Optional)
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